
The Battle ofthe Sexes
Justby seeinga little girl reach for a doll while a

little boy grabs for a toy truck, it should be fairly
obviousthat men and womenai@einherentlydiffer
ent. Although researchers have long observed dif
ferences in the verbal and spatial abilities of men

andwomen,theyonlyrecentlyhavebeen ableto get
a glimpse at how men's and women's brains func
tion. To compare male and female brains at work,
researchersatthe UniversityofPenusylvathaSchool
ofMedicinemPhIIade@phiaUSedPETscanstoexam
me the brains of 61 ___________________

healthyadultswhowere
in a relaxed resting state
and told to â€œthinkof
nothing.â€•Fluorine-18-
fltn@deoxy@(FDG
)andarterialsamples

@owr9On@nutes
reveaiedthatwomenand
men whose brainswere
idlehadvirtuallythesame
amountoftotalmetabolic
activity They foui4 how
ever, two significant dif

ferenceswithinthe brain
regions: Men hadahigher

metabolism than women
in the temporal-limbic
regions ofthe brain and
loweractivityinthe cm
gulate gyrus, accord
ing to Ruben C. Gur,
PhD, head of the
school'sBrainBehavior
Laboratory and leader
ofthe studypublishedin
Science.The cingulate
gyrus is more highly
evolved and is thought
tube responsibleforthe
switch to symbolic
expression,saidGur.He
speculates that these

findings give weight to the hypothesis that men are

more prone to express emotion through physical
aggression, whereas women tend to vocalize their
feelings.

In other research, Gur wanted to see ifmen and
women varied in their ability to distinguish emo
tions such as happiness andanger. When he flashed

photos ofemotional states in frontofthe volunteers,

uNNewsline

MAPPING THE HuMAN Mmn

UsingPETscanstoprobe
thehumanmind,

researchershavebeen
uncovering new ways to

understandintelligenceas
wellasdifferencesintheway

menandwomenthink.Are
thesetruebreakthroughsor
junkscience?

RECENTSPATEOF PETBRAINIMAG
mg studies have land$ front-page head
inesandnewsmagazine coverstories.The

researchbeing heralded is not uncoveringnew
advancesmthediagnosisofAlzheimer'sorParkin
son'sdiseases.Nor is it furtheringtheunderstand
ingofschizophrenia,headinjuriesorbrain seizures,
the@ona1bas@onsofPETbrsthresearch Rathei
thestudiesthataremakingbig newsclaimto have
mapped the mysterious workings ofthe â€œnormalâ€•
human mind: how we feel emotions,verbalizeour
thoughts,storeourmemoriesandexhibit intelli
genceâ€”andhow,as men andwomen, ourbrains
work in profoundlydifferentways.

Thelatestresearchfindingshavepeakedthepub
lic's interestand made for interestingtopics of dis
cussionatscientificconferences.Ofthemoreinlzigu
ing findings: Our brains become more efficient

andgenerateless activityaswelearncomplextasks;
when thinking ofnothing, men activate different
areas in theirbrains than women; men and women
use differentthoughtprocessesto solve the same
mathematicalequations.Some researchers,neu
roscientists and nuclear physicians alike, are now
questioning whether these findings are as dra
matic as they seem. â€œI'mworried that some of the
results have been overinterpreted,â€•said Georg
Deutsch, PhD, associateprofessorofradiology and
neurology at the University ofAlabama and co
author ofLeft Brain, Right Brain (WH Freeman,
1994). â€œIfthedata are used to make generalities
about why learningdisordersoccur orthe basis for
differences between genders, it can be very dan
gerous.â€•



hefoundthatbothsexesperformedequallywell,but
thePETscansshowedthatwomen'sbrainswereless
activated than men's. â€œThiscould mean that women

are instinctivelybetterat identifying emotions, thus

theirbrainsaremoreefficient,â€•saidGur.Researchers
have also used PETto see how men andwomen
process their own emotions. A new study from the

National Institute of Mental Health found that
women, who were asked to recall sad memories,
showedlimbic systemactivation eighttimes greater
than that in the men. According to the study's
researchers, this fits mtothetheorythatwomen expe

rience a more profound sadness than men and may

be related to why women are twice as likely to suf
fer from depression.

The New IQ Test
Ever since French psychologist Alfred Binet

devisedthefirstintelligencetest,scientistshavebeen
trying to develop fool-proofways to measure
intelligence. The use ofPET scans to measure an
indiVidUaPSIQ may be unrealistic, but researchers
have been taking images ofthinking brains to gain
clues to the nature ofintelligence. Forthe past sev
eralyears, neuropsychologist RichardJ. Haier, PhD,

hasbeen injecthgvokmteerswith FDG and instruct

ing them to engage in various mental tasks to mea
sure glucosemetabolic rates intheirbrains With PET.

His initial findings indicatedthat intelligentbrains
solvecomplexproblemsbyconservingenergyrather
than by guzzling glucose. In one noteworthy study,
Haierdocumented sharp drops in ovenilibrain activ

ity for eight men after one to two months of daily
pmcticeplayingTetris,acomputergamethatrequired
themto rotateandmove variousshapedfloating
blocks to create solid rows ofblocks. He also
foundthattheglurosemctabolicrateishigheramong
thosewho aremildlyretarded.â€œThereasonforthe
increased activity in a retardedperson's brain may
be due to a lack ofpruning ofthe neural synaptic
connectionsduringinfancy,â€•Haiersaid.â€œThisover
firing ofneurons could make the brain much less
efficient?'

Glucose efficiency shows only part ofthe big
ger picture ofintelligence. In a recent study, Haier

discoveredthataharderworkingbrain mayactually
signal a superiormathematicalability in males,
although not in females. He gave a group of male
andfemalecollegestudentswhohadhighSATmath
scores a mathematical reasoning test and then
took a series ofPET scans. He found the high
SATmenhadlarge increasesinglucoseusethrough
outtheirbrains asthe equations grewmore difficult.

On the other hand, men with average SAT scores
and women with both high and average SAT scores

(Continuedonpage 31N)
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BrainScansintheCourtroom
Duringthepastfewyears,PETandSPECTscanshavebeenmakingtheirway
intocourtsof lawfrommurdercasesto productliabilitysuitsto toxicexpo
suresduringenvironmentalaccidents.Thisgrowingtrendhasmanynuclear
medicineresearchersconcernedthatthesescansarebeingusedtodiagnose
specificbrainabnormalitiesbeforethesepatternsaregroundedinscientific
studies.Forinstance,PETandSPECTscanshavebeenusedmoreandmore
incriminalcasesbydefenselawyersoftenduringsentencinghearingsinan
efforttotrytopreventtheirclientsfromreceivingthedeathpenalty.â€˜Thereare
noscientificdataatthistimeto indicatethatabnormalitiesin bloodflowor
glucosemetabolismcanidentifyorpredictpersonalitytraitssuchasincompe
tency,impairedjudgementorhomicidaltendencies,â€•saidHelenS.Mayberg,
MD,anassociateprofessorof neurology,psychiatryandradiologyanda
seniorscientistinthePETdivisionoftheResearchImagingCenter,University
ofTexasHealthScienceCenter,SanAntoniowhoservesasaconsultanttoboth
prosecutorsanddefenseattorneysincriminalandcivilcases.

Maybergbelievesthat in mostcases,functionalbrainimagingscansdo
notyetmeettheadmissibilityrequirementsnecessaryin acourtof law.To
date,brainscansperformedforlegalpurposeshaveinvolvedCaSeSofsuspected
seizuresandminorheadtraumaincriminaldefendantsorneurotoxicexposures
in plaintiffsforwhichmeasuresof reliability(sensitivityandspecificityrates)
havenotbeenestablished.â€œJudgesnotonlyoftenwanttoknowifthetechnique
itselfisreliableandgenerallyacceptedinthemedicalcommunitybutalsoifthe
applicationofatestforaspecificpurposeiswidelyaccepted,â€•saidMayberg.

Despitetherigidityofthelegaladmissibilitystandards,PETandSPECTscans
havemadestarappearancesatsomeofthemostwell-knowntrials.Inseveral
breastimplantcasesagainstDowCorning,rheumatologistshaveclaimedthat
theimplantscauseneurotoxiceffectsandhaveorderedSPECTscansonwomen
withvagueneurologicalsymptoms.Manyofthesescanshavebeeninterpreted
bynuclearphysiciansasabnormal,andwomenarebeinggivenhorrifyingdiag
nosesofbraindamagewhicharethenpresentedtothecourt.â€˜i'verevieweda
numberoftheseso-calledâ€˜abnormal'scansandhavefoundmanytohavebeen
overinterpretedortohaveoverlookedotherpossiblecausesforabnormalities,â€•
saidMayberg.FunctionalbrainscanshavealsobeenusedintheExxonValdez
caseto supporttheclaimof residentswholiveneartheoilspillsitethatthey
sufferfrommultiplechemicalsensitivity,anotherconditionthatthescanscan
notreliablydiagnose,accordingtoAlanWaxman,MD,directorofnuclearmed
icineatCedars-SinaiMedicalCenterinLosAngeles.

Althoughagainsttheuseof functionalbrainscansfor manysituations,
Mayberg,Waxmanandothernuclearphysiciansbelievethatthescansmay
beusefulforlimitedforensicpurposes.â€œIfsomeonehasaseizureandcommits
acrime,the legalsystemshouldtakethis intoaccount,â€•saidAbassAlavi,
MD,headof thedivisionof nuclearmedicineattheUniversityof Pennsylva
niaSchoolof Medicineandchairmanof theSNMBrainImagingCouncil.
â€œSeizurepatternshavebeenwelldocumentedinthemedicalliterature@But
hecautions,normalvariationsinbrainscansalsoneedtobeconsidered.Ina
studypublishedthismonth(JNucIMed1995;36:1141),Alaviandcolleagues
foundasignificantvariabilityin the patternsof brainmetabolicactivity
amonghealthypeople.Alaviadvisesnuclearphysicianswhoarecalledupon
toperformscansincourtcasesto beawareofsuchvariationsinbrainscans
beforerenderingadefinitiveopinionaboutafindingonascan.â€œNuclearphysi
ciansshouldnot interpretabnormalitieslightlybecauseanychartcanbe
subpoenaedinafuturecourtcase,â€•hesaid.â€œDuringatrial,theirdiagnosismay
betakenforevidenceasabsoluteproof'



helpers. Residents donated so much blood thatblood banks
announced that they had more donationsthan they could use or
evenprocess.Also,relieforganizationssuchasthe RedCrossand
FeedtheChildrenrespondedovenvheimingly.Onebusinessowner
found and donatedâ€œbootsâ€•for the rescue dogs whose paws
were cut andbleeding from the glass and sharp edges inthe build
ing as they searchedfor living survivors.Onthe Sundayafter
thebombing,a localTV stationannouncedthatcertainsupplies
wereneededand setup acollectionpoint ontheirgrounds. Within
30 minutes,therewas a line ofcars nearlyone mile longbring
ingneededitems.

Forthe firsttime in history,I suspect,therewas continuous
24-hourlYandradiocoverageofaneventwithoutasinglecom
mercialor advertisement formorethan six days in ourcity. There
was not a single case ofsomeone lootingthe businessestablish
ments with bombed-out doors and windows, although the
policewerebusyatthebombsiteitself.Infact@therewerevirtu
ally no reportedcrimes in OklahomaCity untilthe weekend after
thebombing.

Atthepublicmemorialservice,morethanl0,000peoplestood

uncomplaininglyin line forhoursto gainadmittance,andthey
applaudedtheloudest forthe exhaustedrescueworkerswho took
afewhoursofftoatternLThepresenceofPresidentandMrs.Clin
ton and Reverend Graham was an appreciated response to the
events.The healing in the heartland had begun.

Tuesday,May 23, 1995:The remainderofthe Alfred P.Mur
rahfederalofficebuildingwasbroughtdownin6.5seconds.Some
residentswantedit leftas a reminder,butmost felt it shouldbe
removed.I believethe correct decision was made. I sense a fÃ¼r
therreliefand a progressionofthe healing process in myself
and others.The last three bodies will be recovered in a few days,
andthe sitewillbeclearedinabouttwo weeks.Ihopethat a memo
rialwiuibeconstmctedsoonatthebombingsite,whereyearsfrom
nowonecanvisitforaquietmomentofremembranceandreflec
tion on the meaning ofthis event for our country and ourselves.
I hope mostly, however, that this site will be the only such
memorialeverneeded.

E. WilliamAllen, MD
Dr.Allen is the director ofnuclear medicine service at the

University ofOkiahoma Health Sciences Center.

Brain Mapping (Continuedfrom page 12N)
experienced no increases in activity. â€œTherewas increased
activityinthetemporallobesofthe high-SATmen,butwe don't
knowwhythis isn'ttrueforwomen,@'Haiersaid.â€œWomenmust
be using a differentpart ofthe brain not yet identified.â€•

Real Science or Not?
Thecontradictionsthatseemtobearisinginthesestudieshave

alarmed some neuroscientists. Ifan educated brain works more

efficiently,why do men with mathematicalabilitieshavemore
ofan increase in their glucose metabolic rate when performing
acomplexequation?Ifsad womenhavemoreactivatedanterior
limbicsystems,why do clinicallydepressedpeoplehaveunre
sponsive,almostlethargic,limbicsystems?â€œTheactivitycould
be on a bell curve,â€•explainsHaier,â€œwherethebrainactivityof
peopleatbothextremesis similar' He does, however,concede
thatthis is only speculationandthatthebrainefficiencyversus
brain capacitycontradictionsare, as yet, unexplainable.

Evenwithoutthesediscrepancies,researchershavebegunques
tioning the scientific processes that are being used in these stud
ies. AlthoughPEThas the capacityto makequantitativemea
surements, researchers often do not obtain these measurements
intheirstudiesbecauserepeatbloodsamplingwouldberequired
throughoutthe imaging. They also rely on one humanbrain
from a60-year-oldwoman asthe standard fordetermining where
brainregionslie.â€œHumanbrainshapesaredifferentandthe meth
ods ofanalyses often used in these studieshomogenizethe nor
malvariationsinstructurestoexaggeratethedifferencesinregions
that are activated,â€•said Floyd E. Bloom, MD, editor-in-chief of
thejournal Science.

A third problem with functional brain imaging studies:
Researchers use a subtraction paradigm to determine the brain
areas being more activated as a result ofperforming a task. To
hone in onthe areas stimulatedby acomplicatedtask, researchers
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TheNewBrainImagingTechnique
Untilnow,mosthumanbrainmappingresearchhasusedPETscans
todetectchangesinbloodflowthataccompanyincreasedactiv
ityinspecificbrainregions.Overthepastseveralmonths,however,
manyofthemappingstudiesearningprominentspotsinscientific
journalshaveusedfunctionalmagneticresonanceimaging(fMRl).
CaseinpointResearchersfromYaleUniversitygrabbedfrontpage
headlineswhentheyused1MRItofindthatmenandwomenuse
differentpartsoftheirbrainstofigureoutrhymes.

Thisnewbrainimagingmethod,developedintheearly1990s,
hassomeadvantagesoverPET:â€œFunctionalMRIhasaveryfast
timeresolution,requiringonly40secondsforeachimagewhereas
with 5Qforbloodflowstudies,it requires3 to 4 minutes;with
FDGforglucosemetabolismstudies,it takesabout30minutes
foreachimage,â€•saidRubenC.Gui,PhD,headof theUniversity
of PennsylvaniaSchoolofMedicine'sBrainBehaviorLaboratory.
TheMRItechniquealsodoesnotexposepatientsto radiation,so
researcherscanperformexperimentsmorereadilyonchildren.
Moreover,hospitalsaremorelikelytohaveanMRIscannerthan
a PETscanner,whichrequiresacyclotronandisgenerallymore
expensive.

ThereisnoindicationthatfMRlswill eventuallyreplacePET.
â€œAmajordrawbackto fMRIis thatitis notyetquantitative,â€•said
GeorgDeutsch,PhD,associateprofessorof radiologyandneu
rologyattheUniversityofAlabama.Resultsarebasedonqualita
tivecomparisons,thatis,whetheronetestingconditionproduced
moreor lessactivitythananothercondition.â€œThiscan'ttellyou
theextentof theincreaseordecrease,â€•saidDeutsch.Although
fMRl mayeventuallybecomequantitative,it will still be limitedin
thatit canonlymeasurebloodflow.PET,ontheotherhand,can
imageglucosemetabolismandbeevenmorespecificbymapping
thefunctioningofneurotransmitter-definedpathways.



dividethetaskintoseveralpartsandtakemultipleimages.They
thensubtractthe imagesofsimplertasksfromthemostcompli
cated to isolate a â€œpuremental actâ€•and obtain an image of how
a specifictaskor emotionactivatesthebrain.This subtraction
method works fairly well in simple situationsâ€”suchas using a
fingertappingtaskas a motorcontrolfora taskinvolvingdcci
sionsmadeby fingertaps.Themultiplesubtractionsbecomewire
liable,however,whenusedinanattempttoisolatehighlevelmen
tal functionssuchashowthebrain interpretsthemeaningofwords
asopposedto speechsoundsAccordingto Deutsch,thisisbecause
thesubtractionsarebasedonuntestedassumptionsofhow com
plexmentaloperationsbreakdownintosimplersteps.

â€œThere'snoquestionthatmanyofthe imagesthatappearin sci
entificjournals are highlymathpulateddata' said Deutsch. â€œThey
may capitalizeon chancedifferencesthatfit the investigator's
hypotheses.â€•This means that subtle differences, say, between
thewaymen@santh@meifsbrainsareactivatedduringemotional
tasks can lead to exaggeratedconclusions.

These subtractedandmanipulated images do not mean that the
findingsare false,butthey shouldbe consideredwhenthe study@
authors write about the possibleimplicationsoftheir findingsin
journals. Instead, researchers sometimes take liberties when
explaininghowtheirresults couldbe applied inthe clinical world.
â€œThesestudiesare very preliminary,â€•said Henry N. Wagner,Jr.,
MD,professorofmedicine,radiologyandenvimnmentalsciences
atTheJohnsHopkinsMedicalInstitutionsinBaltimore.â€œBlood
flow and glucose metabolism studies can only show the general
areaofwhere the brain is activated and tell researcherswhere to
lookfurther.Themediaandsomeofthe researchersthemselves
are taking giant leaps by saying the results can explain how the
brain functions.They are taking complicatedmultifactorialsys
temsandoversimplifyingthem'

Onthe flip side, someneuroscientistsclaimthenewbrainimag
ing researchâ€”whetherexaggerated or notâ€”isactually old hat.
â€œIhave yet to see any findings that are truly surprising or deviate
muchfromwhathasbeenshownoverthepast100yearsbyneu
ropsychology,â€•saidDeutsch.ForinstancelastDecember,ahighly
publicizedstudyfromYaleUniversity,whichusedfunctionalMM
toassessthebrainactivityofmenandwomenperfomiingrhyming
tasks, found that men use only one region in the left side of the
brain,whereaswomenuse amuchwiderareaonboth sides.â€œSex
differences inthe lateralizationofthe hwiianbrain have been doe

umented in clinical studies offemale strokepatients who lose less

oftheir language ability than male patients' he said, â€œalthough
it is niceto haveitdemonstratedina functionalscan.â€•

Themajorproblemwithbrainimagingstudiesis thatthereis
so much data generated in each experiment that it is often diffi
cult for researchersto sortout the truepatternsfromthe arti
facts. â€œResearchersthus tend to disregard data that do not fit
withscientifictheoryandto keepthefindingsthatdo,@'Deutsch
said. The dilemma? Scientific findings are supposed to lead to
new theories not be molded to fit existingones.

What to Do with the Findings
Although functional brain imaging is still in its earliest

stages,the accuracyand specificityofPET brain measurements
are constantly improving: There may come a point when PET
scansarereliableenoughto assessaperson@sintelligence,jobper
formance andemotional states. Brain scans have aireadybecome
widespreadincourtroomsforcriminal andproduct liabilitycases
(see page 12N).Who's to say that the scans won't become a lit
mustestto measurethespatialabilitiesofwould-bepilots,orto
weed out learning-disabledchildrenfromregularclasses or
even to alter ourbeliefs that men and women are capable of per
forming the samejobs equally well?

â€œI'malwayswaryofusing scienceforapoliticalagenda,espe
cially if the agenda outpaces the science,â€•said Wagner.
â€œResearcherswhoextrapolatefromsimplemeasurementsofblood
flowto explaincomplicatedphenomenonareinvitingthedan
gerthattheirpreliminaiyobservationswillbecome statements of
factto advancesomeoneelse'sideas' Somerecentlypublished
pop-sciencebooks are already claimingthat male brains are not
as easily distractedby superfluousinformation and that women
may be less able to separateemotion from reason.

Our, however,points out that suppressinghuman curiosity to
findout howthe brain works is also dangerous.He recounted an
incidentwhere hiswife, psychiatrist RaquelGur, MD, gave atalk
to medical students about sex differences in brains. A group of
women asked her to stop publicizing the work saying that they
were afraid women would lose the professional gains they have
made over the last 20 years ifresearchers asserted that the sexes
are not the same. â€œIwould hope that as we understand sex dif
ferences better, we can understand each other better as men and
women,â€•he said. One can only hope that a new understanding
ofthe braindoesnotadvanceold stereotypes.

DeborahKotz

NEWS BRIEF
TheNuclearRegulatoryCommission

(NRC)has a newleaderat the helm:As of
July 1, Shirley Jackson, PhD, will serve as
chairman.TheUS. SenateconfirmedJack
son inApril, andshewassworninasacom
missioner ofthe NRC on May 3 before
beingnamedchairmanby PresidentChin
ton.

BeforecomingtotheNRC, Jacksonwas

a physicsprofessoratRutgersUniversity
andservedasatheoitticalphysicistatAT&T
BellLaboratories.Shewas alsoa member
ofthe boardofdirectorsofPublic Service
ElectricandGasCompanyandamember
ofthe InstituteofNuclearPowerOperations
Advisory Council.

Withthreevacantcomissionerpostsdue
to the recent departureofComissioner E.
GailDePhanque,theNRC is stillleftwith
out a quorum. ClintonnominatedDan M.

BerkovitzlastJanuary fora commissioner
post@but his nominationhas stalled in the
Senate EnvironmentandPublic Works
Committee. Eight ofthe committee's nine

Republicanswrote a letter to Clinton last
monthurginghimto withdrawthenomi
nationbecausetheythinkBerkovitzâ€•would
imposeburdensomeregulationsâ€•on the
industrywith no publicbenefit.As for the
otheropenings, no nominations have been
forthcomingas of presstime.
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